
Primary 5 Room 7 Home Learning Activities 
Select a few activities from each curricular area to keep up your learning at home. Have fun and take care! Thanks as always for 

your support, Miss Bryson. 
 
 
b 

Maths (Week 1) 

*Log into your Easimaths and Study 

Ladder accounts to keep up to date with 

weekly tasks. 

* Ask an adult/friend to give you a magic 

number. Try to make the number as many 

ways as possible using addition, 

subtraction, multiplication and division. 

*Shape hunt- find 3D shapes around your 

home. Identify their number of faces, 

vertices (corners) and edges. 

Maths (Week 2) 

*Log into your Easimaths and Study 

Ladder accounts to keep up to date with 

weekly tasks. 

*Practise your times tables by saying 

them out loud whenever you can. 

*Practise splitting items into fractions 

(e.g. I have 10 pencils and 3 of them are 

red so 
3

10
  of my pencils are red). 

 

Literacy (Week 1) 

*Log into your Study Ladder account 

to keep up to date with weekly tasks. 

*Select your favourite spelling 

activities to practise your spelling 

words (see next page for your group’s 

words). 

* Watch CBBC Newsround and 

discuss the current issues 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/ne

ws/watch_newsround 

 

 

 
Literacy (Week 2) 

*Log into your Study Ladder account 

to keep up to date with weekly tasks. 

*Select your favourite spelling 

activities to practise your spelling 

words (see next page for your group’s 

words). 

*Using your favourite book, complete 

an adjective hunt. How many 

adjectives can you find in your book? 

*Create your own comprehension 

questions from the next chapter of a 

book of your choice. 

*Read comics, newspapers, recipes 

(anything!) together. 

 

 

 

 

 

Health and Wellbeing (Week 1) 

*(If possible) Go outside to play 

with your friends. 

*Help a grown up at home to do the 

dishes. 

*Relax using Cosmic Kids Yoga 

online 

https://www.youtube.com/user/Cos

micKidsYoga  

*Carry out an act of kindness every 

day. 

 

 

 
Health and Wellbeing (Week 2) 

*Listen to your favourite type of 

music and make up a dance 

routine to a song.  

* Create a menu for your own 

restaurant. What would the 

starters/mains/desserts be? 

* Help a grown up to prepare 

dinner at home. 

*Carry out an act of kindness every 

day.  

 

 

 

Other useful resources 

Make sure to stay up to date 

via your Glow, Easimaths 

and Study Ladder accounts! 

1.https://www.edshed.com/e

n-gb  

2.https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/maths-games/5-7-

years/counting 

3.https://www.timestables.co

.uk/ 

4.http://www.primaryresourc

es.co.uk/ 

5.https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite

size  

6.https://www.worldbookday.

com/resources/primary/ 

7.https://www.travelandleisu

re.com/attractions/museums

-galleries/museums-with-

virtual-tours 

8. Tune in live with Glasgow 

Science Centre at 10am 

every day on their 

Facebook, Instagram and 

Twitter for your daily dose of 

science! 

 

 

Topic- The Amazon Rainforest- *Look at the products in your house and identify any that contain palm oil *Write a newspaper 

report about the impact of deforestation *Make a junk model of an Amazonian plant or animal *Share 3 interesting facts about the 

Amazon with a grown up or friend  *Watch YouTube videos about an aspect of the rainforest that interests you and take notes. 
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